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Before Ml'. Justice O'IGnealy and Mr. Justioe Bam rjee.

1896 Q U B EN -B H PR ESS v . K A D E R  N A SY EU  SH A H . ''
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__ ________ L  Ponal Oode (4 c i  X L V  o f  I8 6 0 ), saotion S4— Unsoundiiess o f  mind— Criminat
liahiUti/—Legal test of.

A  person subject lo insane impulses, Init wliose uognibive fiicuUios appear 
to bo uuimpairoc], is not by virtue o f soction 84 oC the ludiiin Penal Coda 
exempt from criminal liability.

SemWe.— In oxtramo oases it is dilBoult to Hay that tlio cognitive faculties 
aro not allootoil when the will and tlio ouiotionB avo affected. It may tliers- 
foro bo said that under tbo provisions o f  eoution 84 o f  the Penal Code exouip- 
tiou from criminal liability by reason o f  unaoimdnGSS of mind extends as 
well to cases wliero insanity affects tbo olfcndor’s will and ojnotioua as to 
tliose where it all’eots his cognitive faculties.

Queeii-Empress v. LaJcshman Datjdu (1), Queen-Emprasa v , VeiiJsatasami (2), 
and Queen-Eni2ire8S v. Ra«ai il/i'cs (3), follo'wod.

The appellant Kader Nasyor was trlocl by the Sossions JuJge 
o f Euugpur on a cliargo of murdor for causing the death of a 
boy named Abdul. In defonoo tbo ploa o f insanity was m* god. 
It  appeared from tlio Gvidenco that since liia honso was burnt tbe 
accnsod neglected liouse and field work, and fnsqitontly complained 
of pain in tbs bead and spoke to bim self; 'wliou the paiii was 
particularly severe bo did not answer wben spoken to ; on one 
occasion be was seen eating potsherds ; bo played and went about 
■with cbildron nancb more than was to bo expeoked from a man 
o f bis age ; tbo iniirdor was committed without any sane motive ; 
the accused was fond of the boy and ba baiil no quarrel with the 
father of the boy ; when tho enquiry, preliminary to tbo com-' 
mitment, was taken up, he was found not to be in a fit state 
of mind to be able to make his defenoo, and the enquiry was not 
resumed until somewbat more than a year after. On tho other 
band, the accused observed some secrecy in committing the 
murder; bo tried to conceal the corpse and bid himself in a
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jiingle ; H h I’GColloclioii o f the act was full and clear. Tlie 
two assessors were for acquitting the accused on the ground of 
unsoundnoss of raiud. The Sessions Judge disagreeing with them 
convicted him of murder and sentenced him to trauspoi'tation 
for life.

J3abu Hem Ghxmder Milter for tho appellant.

Mr. Leith If. Deputjj Le/jal Remembrancer) I'or the Grown.
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Tho judgment o f  the High Court (D ’K ik k a lt  and B anbb ,iee, 
J J .) is as follows :—

The appellant, Ivader Nasyor, was tried before tho Scissions 
Court o f Rungpur on a charge of murder for causing the dealli 
of a boy named Abdul, aged about eight years. His plea was 
that he “  was mad when he strangled the boy.”  Tho two asses
sors were both for acquitting him on the ground of unsoundness of 
mind, hut tho learned Sessions Judge disagreoing with them has 
convicted him o f murder and sentenced him under section f502 of 
the Indian Penal Code to transportation for life.

Two questions arise for determination in this appeal: First, 
whether tho appellant killed tho b o y ; and, second, whether, if he 
did so, he is guilty o f mnrder, or is entittled to bo acquitted on the 
ground of unsoundness of mind.

The evidence for the prosecution consists of the depositions of 
Jalad Mahomed, the father o f the boy Abdul, Kakum and Khan- 
nllah, two neighbours, and Gopal Ohuiider Chowdhury, the Police 
Head Constable, examined before the Sessions Court, o f two depo
sitions of the Civil Surgeon examined in the course of the ])relimi' 
nary enquiry and of the statements o f tho accused. The two 
depositions of the Civil Surgeon should be left out o f considoi'a- 
tion, as one of them was taken when tho accused, as the commit
ting Magistrate’s remarks go to show, was not in a fit stato of 
miud to bo able to make his defence, or to cross-osamine witnesses, 
and the othei’ was taken by commission and not in the presence of 
the aociised, as required by section 309 of the Code o f Criminal 
Prooeduro which makes depositions of medical witnesses taken 
before tho committing Magistrate admissible at the Sessions trial. 
Jalad, the father of tho boy Abduli, says that ho left bis sou iu his 
house in company with the acc^Sod in the morning, when he went
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to lus zomindiir’ s aulahcry on bnsinoss ; that on Ms rotum homo 
late in the afternoon ho did not find oithor tho boy or the accused; 
and that on making a soarch ho found the (load body of the boy 
in a deserted honso not far from his own, and the next day lie 
found the accused hiding himself in a jnngle at a short distance* 
The witiiGss Kakum says that on tho day of the occtirrence he 
saw the accnsod carrying a dead body in his arms in tho direction 
of the deserted house, in which tho corpse was subsequently dis
covered. The witnesses, Khannllah and Gopal Ohunder, doiiosc to 
what transpired in tho conrso o f tho police investigation ; and as 
nothing o f importance occurred in tho course of that investigation) 
\TC need not refer to their ovidenco in detail.

For tho defence three neighbours were oxamined. Their evi
dence does not touch tho question as to who killed the child, and 
it is directed only towards showing that tho aocusod had boon in an 
unsound state o f mind for somo months procodin/^ tho occurrcnce 5 
it being suggested that his inisoundness of mind was tho result of 
tho shock receivod by him from tho destruction o f his house and 
property by firo.

Tho evidence o f tho witnesses examinod before tho Sessions 
Court taken with tho two statements of tho accused before tho 
committing Magistrate, in oiro of which ho statedtliatho had a 
fooling in his head and ho killed tho child by pressing hig 
throat, and in tho other, that ho was in a state o f insanity and 
did not know what ho did, and taken also with his ploa before the 
Sessions Court, goes clearly to show that tho accused caused the death 
o f the hoy Abdul ; and so tho first of tho two qnostions stated abov° 
must bo answered in the afHrmativo.

Tho answer to tho srcond question, however, is not equally 
easy. It is no doubt clear from tho evidence that tho accused 
had been suffering from mental derangemont for some months 
previous to tho dato o f tho occurrence and since the destruction 
of his house and property by firo ; that on one occasion he was 
seen eating potsherds; and that ho often i
in the head. It also appears that -when the -.i.-y j 
to the commitment was taken, up, he was found not to be in a fit 
state of mind to ba able to mate his defence ; and the enquiry 
■was not resumed, until somewhat more than a year after wheH ,
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he was pronounced fit to bo able to take Ms trial. The murder, 
moreover, was' eomniitted without any. apparent sane motive. ” 
The evidence shows that the accused was ‘fond of the boy, and he 
had no quarrel with the boy’s father- On the other hand, how
ever, it musfc be borna in mind that the accused observed some 
secrecy in committing the murder. He tried*^o conceal the 
corpse, and he hid himsolf in a jungle.

Are the circnrastauces then sufficient to exempt thi. ' ’Sfcd from
responsibility for the crime H The act done by him, 's ho is 
shown to bo exempted from criminal responsibility, is e'v’̂ dently 
murder, and it lies upon the accused under section 105. o f the 
Evidence Act to show that ho is exempted from criminal ro,spon- 
sibility by reason o f unsoundness of anind. It must also be borne 
in mind that it is not every form of unsoundness of mind that 
would exempt one from criminal responsibility.

The law on the subject is that laid down in soction 84 of 
the Indian Penal Code which enacts that “  nothing is aii ofFoiico 
which is done by a person who at the timo of doing it by reason 
of unsoundness of mind is incapable of knowing the nature of 
the act, or that ho is doing what is either wrong or contrary to 
law.”  This provision o f our law, which is iu substance the same 
as that laid down in the answers of the Judges to the questions 
]3ut to them by the House of Lords in McNaghten’s case 
shows that it is only unsoundness of mind which materially im
pairs the cognitive faculties of the mind that can form a ground 
o f exemption from orirainal responsibility, the nature ap--" 
extent of the uiisouiiduess o f mind required V "' 
make the offender incapable o f knowing " 
or that he is doing what is wrong or contr 
o f unsoundness o f mind o f this descrifjj- 
ihese : A j)erson  strilMS_aao&er,'^nd in 
insane delusion thinks he is breaking a 
not know the nature of the act. Or he ma- 
an insane delaision that he is saving hi' 
ing to heaven. Here he • is incapabh 
o f inWnity that he is doing what is  ̂
jnay/ under insane delusion believe 9 

kill^ to be a man that was going ^
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1890 caso, by reason of his insono dolusioii, ho is incapable o f knowing
qjj,5u^ that lie is doing whiit is contrary to the law of the land.

Bmi’uess ^Yg le-xrn however, from medical and legal authoriiiofs who 
IvADKii hare considered the subject o f responsil)ility in mental (h'sease 

(see Mandfiley’ s Resjionsibility in Mental DiKca?o, Ch. Il'J, Pniniaiill 
and Tnke’s P/'^holo^Lrical Medicine, p. 2Gf), and Rteph<!n’H History 
o f tlio,Orii>' >'jaw of England, Vol. IJ, oh. X I X )  that insanity 
aft'ectfi . /  the cognitive faonlties of the mind which gnide 
our ac .d, huh also our emotions which prompt onr actions,
and the will by which onr actions are performed. It may be
that om' Law, liko iho law of Ejigland, limits non-liability only 
to those oases in which insanity affects tho cognitive faealties; 
becaiir^e it is thought that those are tlie cases to which the exemp
tion rightly applies, and tho cases, in which insanity affects only 
tho emotions and the will, subjccLing iho offender to impulses, 
whilst it loaTCs the cognitive facnUies unimpaired, have been left,
outside the exception, lieeause it has boon thonglit that the object
of the criminal law is to make people control thoir insane as well 
as their sane impulses, or to use tho words o f Lord Justico 
Brainwellin lie/j v. IlumpJireijs (1) (see Taylor’s Manual of Medical 
Jurisprudence, 10thEdition, p. 745) “ to guard against misolnevoiis 
propensities and homicidal impulses.”  Whether this is tho 
projDer view to take of the matter, or wdiether the exemp
tion ought to be extended as well to tho cases in which insanity 
affects the emotions and will as to those in which it affects the 

^o.o-'T.itiv6 faculties, is a question which it is not for us here to 
Thor'' are no doubt ominent authorities who are in 

'the exemption to those eases, but our duty is 
! we find it. It  might be said of our law 
if tho law of England by Sir <T. , Stephen 
( j{^ im l^ a w  of England, Vol. II, oh X IX , 
stimds, tho law '̂tTxte.d^ tho exenHrtion as~ 

'■aiiity al'ftxjts tho offimdor’s will aud emo- 
it ail'ee.fcs his oognitivc faculties, because 
'oiw are ail'ected by theolfender being sub- 
M; is ilillicull. to say that his cognitive ncul-  ̂

Ircsine <!ases fcltat maybe truo; but wWara 
view iis generally corrcct that ape!|'SOii\ 

Fimielly, 2U0.
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is entitled to exemption from criminal liability under cm’ law ia 
oiises in which it is only shown that he ia snbjacfc to insane"  
impulses, notwitlistauding tliat it may appear clear that his cogni
tive faculties, so flir as we can judge from his acts and words, ara 
left unimpaired. To take such, a view as this would be to go 
against the plain language of section 84 of the Indian Penal 
Code, and the received interpretation o f that section. See the eases 
of Queen-Empress v. Lakshman Dagdu (1), Queen-Em'press v. 
Venltatasami (2) and Qiceen-Empress v. RazaiMia, (3).

Applying then the law as we understand it to the facts o f this 
case, we must say wo are unable to hold that it has beeu showa 
that the accused, at the time he killed the child, was, by reason 
of unsoundnoss of mind, incapable o f knowing the nature o f his- 
act, or that he was doing what was either wrong or contrary to 
law. The circumstances attending fcho murder go to show that 
he could not have been devoid of such knowledge, though they 
go to show that he must at that time have heen suffering from 
mental derangement of some sort. W e must therefore dismiss 
the appeal and confirm the conviution for murder and the sentence 
of transportation for lifo which is the only sontonco besides th e . 
sentenco of death which the law proscribes for that offence. But 
at the same time wo think wo ought to take the course that the 
Bombay H igh Court took in the ease j ust cited, Queen-Empress r .  
Lakshman Dagilu, which was somewhat similar to this ; and we 
accordingly direct that the pxoceoclings bo forwarded to His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Qovornor with a copy of our judgment 
and our raconimendation that the case may be dealt with, by the 
local Govermneut tinder section 401 o f the Oodo o f Oriminai 
Procadure in such manner as it thinks lit. W e make no special 
recommeudation as to how the prisoner should ho dealt with ; but 
\VQ deem it right to ohserva that, though having regard to the 
language of section 84 o f the Indian Penal Oode we must hold that 
tl'.o nc'.'ViSi-d i-i uol. oni,il.lQd to ho acquittod, we tliiiik that the murder 
wii-'conimilii'd vriilioiit any apparent sane motive ; that the accused 
was atihc time suffering from mental derangement o f some sort ; 
and that ho is therefore entitled to every indulgent consideration- 

s. 0. B,

(1) I. L. E,, 10 Bom., 512. (2) I. L. R., 12 MaJ,, 459.
(8) L L. II., 22 Calc, 817.
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